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CITY OF SOMERVILLE, MASSACHUSETTS 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
JOSEPH A. CURTATONE 

MAYOR 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2018, 7:00 PM 
MINUTES 

MEETING AT COMMUNITY ASSEMBLY ROOM  

50 MIDDLESEX AVENUE 

SOMERVILLE, MA 

 

Meeting notes prepared by Vanessa Boukili 

 

Commission Members in attendance: Rachel Borgatti (Chair; left meeting at 8:18 pm), Mathias Neuber, 

Michael Fager, Cristina Kennedy, Owen Wartella, Aladdine Joroff 

 

Commission Members absent: David Turin 

 

Others in Attendance: Gene Crouch (VHB), Bill Curtis (CDNV Assembly LLC), David Webster (Federal 

Realty), Laura Laich (VHB), Dale Horseman (VHB) 

 

Staff: Vanessa Boukili (Conservation Agent) 

 

Rachel Borgatti called the meeting to order at 7:06 pm followed by introductions. 

 

Unfinished Business: (7:08 pm) 

1) Public Hearing continuation: Notice of Intent for XMBLY 

Applicant: Ed Nardi (CDNV Assembly, LLC) 

Property Owners: Ed Nardi (CDNV Assembly, LLC) and Michael Ades (Somerville Office Associates 

Limited Partnership) 

Representative: Gene Crouch (Vanasse Hangen Brustlin, Inc.) 

Project Location: 5 Middlesex Avenue, Somerville, MA. 

Massachusetts DEP file #287-0064 

• Request: Develop XMBLY Block 23 (5 Middlesex Avenue) with a building, landscape areas, 

sidewalks and utility associated infrastructure consistent with the approved master plan. 

• Jurisdiction: Pursuant to Condition 62 of the Order of Conditions issued by the Somerville 

Conservation Commission (DEP File No. 287‐0028) permitting construction of the 72-inch outfall. 

• Documents Presented: (1) Notice of Intent – XMBLY (Block23 NOI wPlans.pdf), (2) XMBLY 

Supplemental Stormwater Memo (block 23 sw memo - compiled – NOI.pdf) 

• Presentation (Dale Horsman, Gene Crouch) and Discussion: 
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o CDNV has four blocks. Block 23 of XMBLY project, which is under discussion, has two 

drainage sheds -- one to the 72-inch outfall pipe, and the other to the MWRA 84-inch outfall pipe. 

A triangle piece of land on west side of parcel was originally part of the Assembly Project (Block 

9), but there was a subsequent land swap.  That triangle of land is subject to Conservation 

Commission approval due to condition #62 of the 72-inch outfall Order of Conditions (DEP file # 

287-0028). Proposed project will decrease the amount of impervious area to the whole site. 

o Proposal is to develop a building and a roadway.  The current roadway has one untreated 

catchbasin in the street.  The proposed roadway will have two catchbasins connected to one water 

quality unit. 

o TSS calculation includes roof runoff (and sidewalk and landscaped area; 6938 sq ft), and road 

runoff that will be collected by the catchbasins with the water quality unit (3111 sq ft).  All of the 

runoff from Roads L and K will go to the 72-inch outfall pipe. 

o Long-term maintenance of the water quality unit (Stormceptor 450i) will be the responsibility of 

CDNV Assembly, LLC. 

o David Webster confirmed that FRIT does the maintenance of the water quality units at Assembly 

Square (Vortech Units). 

o MWRA wanted to divert as much runoff as possible into the 72-inch outfall pipe rather than the 

84-inch outfall pipe.  Dale Horsman will send these comments to the Conservation Commission. 

o Commissioner Wartella noted that the TSS calculation is applied to the system as a whole, 

creating a weighted average, instead of calculating the treatment area separately from the non-

treated (building area). A more appropriate interpretation of the rules would be to calculate TSS 

removal separately for each treatment area.  In that case, the deep sumps on catch basins would 

remove 25% TSS, and then the water quality unit would bring the total TSS removal of that area 

to 67%. However, for this small of an area there may not be any additional pre-treatment options 

to add on to the treatment train. Thus, for this particular site the treatment is acceptable. 

• Vote: to close hearing and issue an OOC with the following special condition added to the 

Commission’s standard conditions [motion – Wartella, second – Joroff, vote: 6:0:0 @ 7:30 pm] 

o Maintenance of the Stormceptor 450i water quality unit will be the responsibility of the 

developer, CDNV Assembly, LLC. 

 

New Business: (7:31 pm) 

1. Public Hearing: Notice of Intent for Assembly Row Block 5B 

Applicant: Brad Dutton (Street Retail, Inc.) 

Representative: Gene Crouch (Vanasse Hangen Brustlin, Inc.) 

Project Location: 400 block of Grand Union Boulevard, Somerville, MA. 

Massachusetts DEP file #287-0065 

• Request: Redevelop Block 5B of Assembly Square (400 block of Grand Union Boulevard) with a 

building, landscape areas, sidewalks and utility associated infrastructure consistent with the 

approved master plan. 

• Jurisdiction: Pursuant to Condition 62 of the Order of Conditions issued by the Somerville 

Conservation Commission (DEP File No. 287‐0028) permitting construction of the 72-inch outfall. 

• Documents Presented: (1) Notice of Intent for Block 5B Project (NOI_Block5B_FINAL-

reduced.pdf), (2) Site plans for Block 5B Project (0851805_BL5B-NOI-Compiled-Stamped.pdf) 

• Presentation (Gene Crouch and Dale Horsman) and Discussion: 

o Currently the site is a parking lot and a raingarden.  The raingarden was an interim condition 

designed to treat the water from the parking lot. 
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o The proposed plan is to transform the entire block into a building.  All of the roof runoff is clean 

and will go straight out into drainage system. 

o During construction silt sacks will be placed in all of the active catch basins around the site. 

o There are four trees that will be relocated (or replaced) into the sidewalk. There will also be 

planter beds in the sidewalk. 

o Agent Boukili noted that since this road has been transferred to the city, the trees that are 

there now are public shade trees and will require a tree hearing. 

o There are Vortech units on Grand Union Blvd, which will treat all of the road runoff. 

o There is a small area between Blocks 5A and 5B that will not drain into the Vortech units.  

Propose to install a Stormceptor 450i water quality unit for the single catch basin in this area. 

The water quality unit will be in a low point. 

o Commissioner Wartella noted that this system is not rated for water flowing in from the top 

because the water will be coming from the inlet. 

o Dale Horsman mentioned that they could use a solid cover instead of a grate. 

o Commissioner Wartella noted that again the TSS calculation is a weighted average 

encompassing the treatment train for the entire site instead of the specific area that needs to be 

treated. Although entire site is being treated to 95% TSS removal, those are three different areas. 

When looking at the areas separately, the only 50% of the TSS is being removed from the area 

where the water quality unit is being placed. It is a small area, and there is not much else that can 

be done in that area. Applicant could look for a different water quality unit that would be higher 

rated. 

• Vote: to close hearing and issue an OOC with the Commission’s standard special conditions [motion 

– Neuber, second – Wartella, vote: 6:0:0 @ 7:54pm] 

  

2. Request for Certification of Compliance – Assembly Square Block 5 (DEP File #287-0051) 

o Meeting agenda incorrectly listed the Request for Certification of Compliance for Assembly 

Square Block 5B, instead of Assembly Square Block 5. 

o This request is to certify an invalid order of conditions for the portion of Block 5 that was subject 

to the amended OOC issued on 11/17/2017, for which the raingarden was planned to be 

reconfigured. The raingarden was not reconfigured and will not be reconfigured in the future. 

• Vote: to issue Certificate of Compliance for Block 5, with an amendment stating that “[t]his 

certification and the partial certification of compliance issued on July 24th, 2018 combined constitute 

a complete certification for OOC DEP file # 287-0051  [motion – Fager, second – Kennedy, vote: 

6:0:0 @ 8:07 pm] 

 

Approval of minutes: 

1) Unanimously approved June 26th, 2018 minutes with one amendment at 8:13 pm [motion – Neuber, 

second – Wartella]. 

2) Unanimously approved July 24th, 2018 minutes with two amendments at 8:13 pm [motion – Neuber, 

second – Wartella]. 

 

New Business, continued: (8:18 pm) 

3. Walking tour of Assembly Square [Commissioner Borgatti did not attend] 

 

Adjourn: 

1) Motion to adjourn meeting unanimously approved at 8:59 pm [motion – Wartella, second – Kennedy]. 
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Outstanding Action Items: 
 

June: 

o Action: Check on DCR Mystic River Outfall Maintenance project. 

o Action: Check on the status of the Charlestown Bus Facility project. 

o Action: Commissioners to provide comments on educational brochure. 

 

April: 

o Action: Talk to DCR about including a check box for Conservation Commission permits on their permit forms (ex. 

is this project within 25 feet of a wetland?  If so, contact local Conservation Commission). 

o Action: Send letter to Carli Fence about Conservation Commission jurisdiction. 

o Action: Send email to DPW, Planning, Engineering, Capital Projects, and any other departments who might review 

construction or development projects. Remind them of Conservation Commission jurisdiction and requirements that 

must be following when working near the river. 

o Action: Talk to Garden Coordinators about accounting of garden fees. 

o Action: Commission to start a list of suggestions for Garden Coordinators about how to be more open/ inclusive, 

especially to folks on the waitlist (ex. “garden-sitting” when gardeners are on vacation). 

o Action: Commissioner Joroff to revise ConCom Policies document, then Commissioners to read though it again to 

make sure everyone is willing to follow it. 

o Action: Commissioner Borgatti to send letter re: ConCom concerns about high speed boats and wakes and ask 

about routes. 

 
 

List of Meeting Documents (located here: K:\OHCD\Shared\Conservation Commission\Agenda + Minutes + Legal Notices 2018\2018_07_24_Meeting_Documents): 

• Agenda (2018_08_28_Agenda.pdf) 

• Ongoing Project Data Spreadsheet (Ongoing Project Data.xlsx) 

• June Meeting Minutes (2018_06_26_Minutes_DRAFT.docx) 

• July Meeting Minutes (2018_07_24_Minutes_DRAFT.docx) 

• Notice of Intent for XMBLY Project (Block23 NOI wPlans.pdf) 

• XMBLY Supplemental Stormwater Memo (block 23 sw memo - compiled – NOI.pdf) 

• Draft XMBLY OOC form (XMBLY Block 23 WPA form.docx) 

• Notice of Intent for Block 5B Project (NOI_Block5B_FINAL-reduced.pdf) 

• Site plans for Block 5B Project (0851805_BL5B-NOI-Compiled-Stamped.pdf) 

• Assembly Square Block 5 COC request (Block5-COC-Request.pdf) 


